Effect of body weight and energy intake on body composition analysis of broiler breeder hens.
A study was conducted to determine the effect of different feeding programs and energy intakes on the body composition of broiler breeders (BB) from 22 wk of age to 65 wk of age. Cobb 500 BB that had been reared using three growth curves: (1) the control group followed Cobb 500 guidelines (SBW) for target body weights (BW), (2) the second group target BW was 20% heavier (HBW) than the SBW group, and (3) the third group target BW was 20% lighter (LBW) than the SBW group. At 21 wk of age, pullets from each growth curve were assigned to be fed one of six treatments. Diets were formulated and allocated to provide 330, 360, 390, 420, 450, or 480 kcal ME/hen/d and 24 g protein/hen/d, at peak intake. Body composition (lean mass, fat mass, and mineral content) was measured by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry throughout the production period. Significantly, greater (P < 0.05) amounts of fat mass and lower amounts of lean mass were evident at the beginning of the production period for HBW hens compared with SBW and LBW hens. Higher levels of energy intake also affected body composition. Namely, fat deposition was greatest throughout the production period in hens consuming 480 kcal/d at peak intake (P < 0.05). Critically, fluctuations to lean and fat mass throughout the production period are suggestive of underlying regulatory processes. Specifically, hens appears to maintain consistent lean mass throughout the production period with a coefficient of variation of <12% across all birds. The results of this study provide important BB body composition information from management and nutrition studies that showed the dynamics of body composition change during the production period.